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Sheriff WordI Signs m1His Eecall PetMoii
ES TGI BEiiilK VICTOR AND COLUMBIA

TALKING MACHINES
$1.00 DOWN. $1.00 WEEK

$3.0 WEBSTER'S NEW ILLUSTRATED
DICTIONARY, SPECIAL 656

. --vA, very-- superior dictionary with colored iltastra-tion- s
and many special features. -- Mezanino Floor

sum 1 .... ...YET BE INVEST!

A woman- - haDdllng; a recall
petition; directed at Sheriff
Word yesterday made- - 55 cents
an the result' of securing on
denature , Word . himaelt.

frffrned the? petition and asked
her how much she made on
each- - name. She- - told Kim. she.
wu paid five cents, a name
and he reached for. his purse.

DressesNew $15.00 Spring Serge
! 1J In Five Fashionable ColorsOtrinion Expressed" That Bar

That's not enough, he said. '
to help

UJiJUJibbiujiBi, vyaiiuii nao-
14 Names orr His liistr-- Dis-- j

trict Attorneys Hiotified,
A'ss'it Shuuld' Takff Up-th-

e ": Half dolla'r Easter Special $9.85
The woman had no idea ofuenesie-uinc- n now.

SUBJECT TO THE PENALTYCOURT MUCH DISPLEASED

. Caeeas to Ba Threshed. Out la
the Hear Future.

hi Identity when she asked the
sheriff, to sign. He compiled)
with her request so willingly,
that sh paid no attention ta
ther signature and did not real-
ize that he was the man until
she happened" to observe his
star.

The sheriff began to qais the
woman aa to why she- - was- - cir-
culating- the petition and
brought' out the fact that she
knew nothing: of tSie merits of
the petition but needed- - the
money. This-- is the first ap-
pearance of a recall petition at
th courthouse for some time.

Jn&gm ltviam Blamppolnti Thai
Vnbllo SefeadM noold aSU

aed Offlea, a It X Caare4.

SALE OF 1500 PAIRS OF LACE
CURTAINS

Foreign and Domestic Manufacturer
From Six of the Largest Mills in the World

In this sale we have from 2 to 10 pairs of a pattern. Lace Curtains for every pur-
pose from the simplest inexpensive Swiss Curtain to the finest hand-mad- e Battenberg.

On every pair of curtains the reduction is alike. While you save a decided amount
on a moderate price curtain, the saving on the more expensive ones is in proportion.

Lace curtains of an varieties, including hand-mad- e Battenbergs, Irish Points. Swiss
Points, Duchess Curtains, Filet Scrims, Marie. Antoinettes and real linen and cluny
laces. Mounted on the finest qualities of Bobinettes, marquisettes and scrims. In white,
cream and ecru color. V yards long, 40 to 50 inches wide.
$1S0 lace curtains. $1.19 pair $ 6.00 lace curtains. $ 4.45 pair
$2.00 lace curtains. $1.39 pair $.7.50 lace curtains $ 5.85 pair
$2.50 lace curtains..' $1.85 pair $ 8.50 lace curtains $ 6.85 pair
$3.00 lace curtains $2.37 pair $10.00 lace curtains $ 7.45 pair
$4.00 lace curtains ...$2.95 pair $12.50 lace curtains. $ 9.85 pair
$5.00 lace curtains $3.95 pair $15.00 lace curtains. ..... .$10.95 pair

Tifth rioor

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or... April1 Corporation

Commissioner Watson ha requested

New one-pie- ce frocks reflecting the lat-

est tailored stylcj
Dresses that are so fashioned as to be

appropriate for street wear without a
wrap.

Made of a fine all-wo- ol French serge
showing the V-ne- ck and a collar of white
embroidered batisie. Drop kimono sleeves
finished with lap seams and trimmed with
buttons.

In Copenhagen! Navy, Reseda, Tango
and Tan.

This dress possesses an exceptional
style, is cut on fashionable though sim-
ple lines, perfectly tailored throughout
and made from a splendid quality of im-

ported serge. Third Floor

the district attorneys In various coun--tie-sj
to-- bring? suits- - against 14 corpora.

ttons that have been doing business In
this state without paying, license. The

Whether or not Klmon. A. Geneete
committed a breach; or legal ethlce
when, while serving a public defender
In the municipal court he "tipped off
E. A. Ulrlch to a ease in which there
was a possibility of a fat few.-- 1 the:
question whh-- h the-- Multnomah Bar as-
sociation will harve'tc settle if disbar-
ment proceedings are brought before
that body.

Attorney Ulrlch Is. also under fire
because of the exorbitant nature of
the fee received. It belj charged in
ecurt vmteroav that he was to recelro

from $30 up to r.'OO and 3300, and in
Go-to-Churc- h Move addition each company is subject to I

a penalty of $100: The companies to be
sued are as. follows--Progresses Nicely The T.. J. Thorp Manufacturing com- - I

pany. Cervallls; SwlssAmerican Milk !

Ptoducts company, Portland; Yamhill j7(0- from Charles Amos, a ; 0fclrra In Albeta and Versoa Starts
on rspresentations that the money was

ToninOTr--lcUa- nt Showing WUL.
ueeded to "fix" the police and news-- land; Washington Northern Railroad

company, Portland; Wlldwood Springe,papnrs. In 711 east to Assist Ifotice on Menus.

?:r:!'.?::J T'lkYLt Minister In tile Alberta and Vernon

thlr action undergo the- - closest district met yesterday- - to arrange for
scrutiny. The opinion is freely ex-- 1 the Sunday campaign in

company, Portland; Wilson Bed- - com-
pany,. Talent; Saginaw- Orchard & Tim-
ber company, Portland; The Tillamook
Power company, Portland; Umpqua
Coal, company, Rosebarg; Umatilla
Electric Power company,. Weston;. See--

pressed-abou- t town, however, that th those sections. Rev. C. B. Elliott of
Bar association owe It ta the public Hlahlan Bastlst church la chairman

on Logging company,. Co--to Investigate the charges

JUST READY
MODERN DANCING

THE NEW BOOK
By Mr and Mrs.

Vernon Castle

of the district, and pastors of the-- Fres quille; Wheeler Lumber company.
hyteriaau Congregational and UnitedBarred As VuMle Defender.

Ofneste served two weeks as .public Brethren churches met with him. Work
was supposed to defend those only j thin djstrict Is to begin tomorrow
.kn viNrm.) fund miH who re-- morning, when the ministers will begin

Wheelerv Sampson company. Limited,
Bourne, the Waterfront company, Port-
land.

it m

Dr. Hodgft Swate Bulletin.
BaljBm. Otr April- - 8. Salem's- cam

euested his services. In view of hi i canvass to urge those who are-- not At last here is the book inregular attendants to visit some church

STAR SPECIALS
Thursday We Witt Place on Sale

2000 Boxes o the Finest Society 75c Stationery

Venj Special 39c Box
The Lowest Prices Ever Quoted or 75c Quality Paper
Prevailing fashion in fine correspondence paper is the linen

finished surface. Paquin linen is the latest creation in linen fin-
ished writing paper. While rough in appearance it has a smooth
glazed surface obtained only in the highest priced stationery.

We are introducing this smart paper in A HALF PRICE
SALE. It comes in blue, gray, delicate pink, buff and white,
with the latest gold bevel edge and the envelopes the new
French flap and gold bevel edge. A REMARKABLE OFFER.

which the Castles themselvesSunday, April 19 paign against the fly was given imMembers of the Y. M. C A. who

semi-offici- al capacity he was allowed
to ml with the prisoners Interviewing
them each morning and hearing their

torimr as to be able-- to defend them
In court.

Linoleum Sale
Over 10,000 yards are here offered

of the best quality of printed and
inlaid linoleum.

They are all in the very best pat-
terns in fight, medium or dark col-

orings, and over eighty different de-
signs from which to choose."- "-

These linoleums are suitable for
the kitchen, the bathroom and for
halls.

65c Linoleum 36c
$1.25 Linoleum 79c
$1.35 Linoleum 98c

$1.50 Linoleum $1.08
$1.75 Linoleum $1.43
$2.00 Linoleum $1.59

fifth "Floor

the recognized authority-- -petus- - by th visit ef Dr. C F. Hodge,
professor of biology engaged in exten teach us all the New Dances.have been, out this week distributing

the bla; cards to
be placed in the windows of stores In sion work for the University of Ore

In this, way he had an access to the Lessons not in words aloneprisoners which was not permitted various parte of the city, found few but moving picture illustraother attorneys. The man, Amos, merchants who did not know the cam-charg- ed

with a reprehensible and smr-- paign was on and who have signified tions of the Castles, which
lous offense against a young boy. tola their desire to cooperate. show us step by step bow toGeneste he had money and wanted a Several proprietors; ef hotels and
lawyer. Geneste then sent Ulrleh, restaurants have stated a willingness

gon. Monday night before a large au--
dience- - at the Grand theatre he gave
a lecture on fly extermination In con-
nection with Ttis "fly filnv" thrown on
the screen by a moving picture ma-
chine.

Dr. Bodge, who i a fly authority
of national repute, said today that the
fly bulletin just issued by the exten-
sion department of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college will do more harm than
good because of fts "collection of old
rulesv antiquated methods and city

dance.
More Than 100 Pictureswith whom n snares a suite or at-- j to place announcements on their menus,

fires In the Chamber of Commerce Announcements are also-- flashed at Bargain Table, Alder St. Entrance.On Sale at Our Book ShopDiiiKiing. to Amos i.iricn goi iov!mo8t of the mc.ving picture honseecash from Amos and a note for 600. w Price $1.25 Mezzanine Fir.
Juror Rebuked by From tne

Third Boorordinances that cannot be enforced.

Genete claims that Ulrich and he
re not partners, although they have

adjoining offices and figure In many
rases together, while their business
cards read "Ulrlch 4 Geneste."

- Action ! Bef ended.
When seen yesterday he said: "I see

which he said he feared would add teMunicipal Judge
' -

j

lOeOO Lrimouisine and TheatreCases, Very Special $5.00the confusion: already in the field.

Will Get Statistics.nothing to be condemned In my action, j Court Telle ICtchael trpahn on Aceonnt
My sole connection in the matter was f wj. Attitude Seeond Jury Must Salem, Or., April 8. State Engineer

John H. Laewis announced today that jxtj recommend irrieir 10 Amos as me
plans and estimates of the cost ef coa-- Kimonos

FourtU Floor

When one enjoys the luxury of one s
boudoir while oh a shopping tour, motor-
ing, or at the theatre, one's jaunt is made
far more pleasant. You will find these
very aristocratic miniature "boudoir"
cases more useful than we suggest. Four

$3.00 Guaranteed Silk Petticoats $1.98
Fancy petticoats made from guaranteed silk messaline with a deep

flounce in a new knife pleated pattern and fancy plaited ruffles. In emer-
ald, peacock, white, tango, rose, Copenhagen, maize and navy blue.

Third "Floor

$3.50 Long Crepe Kimonos, Special $2.75
Made in several different styles of fine serpentine crepe in fancy figured or

floral designs in light blue, pink, cadet and lavender.
Empire models with the short yoke and sleeves in one flowing or new Japanese
style. Trimmings of shirred satin ribbons or large satin collars and cuffs and
satin bandings.

$1.50 Long Crepe Kimonos, Special 98c
These kimonos are also made of serpentine crepe in plain colors such as lav-

ender, light blue, pink, red, Copenhagen and navy. Fashioned in the empire style,

structlon of the John Day, Malheur,
Owyhee and Harney Irrigation pro-
jects will be prepared hls season from

shouldn't I recommend Ulrlch even Michael Spahn of 254 East Sixth
though h dnes have an adjoining of- - j street we rebukedi by Municipal Judge
flee to rrrlfl7 I know 'him to be a Stevenson yesterday afternoon for not
good lawyer; he has done good turns ; doing his duty as a Juror. "On account
for me: why shouldn't I do the same cf Spahn's attftude, a second Jury will

the cooperative fund, put up by the
state and the government for gatherlor mm: 11 was a buou case, wny have ta be called," said Judge Steven- - and a half inches; long, three and three"to do the duty Spahn failed to
ing reliable' iaofmatioa as to irriga-
tion and power possibilities ef vari-
ous streams of the state.

pnoui'i 1 Kive 11 itf BQin un? wno son,
wouldn't do the same for me sfme i nn Z wide and three inchesquarter inches

deep. Of black,The ease was. that against Margaretlime f in raei, 1 cm mm ioar etner
caxee over to other attorneys." A navy and purple Saffiancapuxe, accused of operating si disor- -

leather, moire silk lined.mrtrZZTH- - ef public WZ Z Hl 'drly to" at 210 Davia street. Police
hin tkal l iniill k.n.f t V.im In kia " "-- " ..v uc 7NoESEMEnd had arrested ens man In her house

1 and Ithe hosiery for everyday

Fitted with smelling salts bottle, perjfume bottle, powder box.
nail, file, memorandum tablet with pencil and a small change
purse attached with chain. All these Iittings are

'
gold polish;

finished. j First Floor

White Goods! Sale

at the time the Caputo woman was ar.
iested.

Because the patrolmen dtt not have
the man In conrt, Spahn would not
agree with his other Jurors in a ver-
dict of

uiwi v v w w v u 4 ucmui iiitu au aiAsp

prtfccti-- e-, end not from motives of pwtt-.- 11

spirit. He' stated that the two
weeks at the station would make him
known to the police and court officials,
and that he hoped this acquaintance
weuld stand him in good stead in his
future police court practice.

Court Is ispleaeed.

having a v.shape neck, short sleeves, finished with cord trimming to match the
color of the kimono.

$2.00 Long Crepe Kimonos $1.59
$2.25 Long Crepe Kimonos $1.69

X These kimonos are made of the hew plisse crepe in dainty soft colorings, fig- -
ured rose design or plain colored serpentine crepe. The plisse crepe has kimono

- sleeves, and the serpentine crepe in loose flowing style, raglan sleeves. Trimmed
with bands of wash ribbon down the front as well as pipings of wash ribbons.
In all sizes. In light blue, pink, lavender, navy, tan and gray. Fourth Floor

fine dre$a wear.
Shapely, stylish,
snug in fit, with
not a seam to
stretch or split.

f pipUlrlch, too. Is ready to face any
charges that may be brought, and has ,

art' affidavit from Amos to the effect
thnt he entered into the contract to I

pay $750 attorney's fees willingly, and
Is satisfied with the result of the

Somers' Expert Will
Address Civic Body

Arthur H. OedM ef Cleveland TO Tell
Wsrt Hew Unit System of Taxation
Means.
Arthur H. Guild, vice president and

western manager of the Manufactur

Ask your dealer to-d- ay for,
"Notasemt."

'PERFEC- T- PROCESS

HOSIERY
case. Also that Ulrlch did not make
representations to the effect thatneney was needed to "square" police
and court officials, and suppress the
story In the newspapers.

Following the hearing in police court Paragon Typewriter Ribbonsers' Appraisal corn pany of Cleveland.yesterday morning, Amos accompanied
Attorney Ulrich to the Chamber of i Ohlev which Is Installing the Somers

50c Silk Hose

Special 25c
First Floor

Lace Section
First Floor

AND

Red Seal Carbon Paper
Commerce building, and was given mit system -- of property valuation in
back his bill of sale on his boat for 010 inty assessor's office, will ad-tfte- w.

Ulrlrh'B fee was then fixed at dress the members of the Oregon Civic

5000 Pairs Thread Silk Hosiervj, Special 25c
Manufacturers' Seconds, Selling egularty at 50c

Pure thread silk hosiery, in black with heavy silk boot and heavy lisle
top double sole and heels. The most serviceable stocking made at a!
modest price. First Floor

$2.50 arid $3 Silk Flounce Laces, Special $1.48
18 to 22 inches wide

An importation direct from Calais, France, of fine thread silk laces in
a beautiful array of new choice patterns, in the newest and latest effects
in shadow chantilly, Alencon and Spanish designs. First Floor

30c Flaxon 18c Yard
A beautiful sheer material in

stripes and open weave effects,' as
well as figures. Very popular for
waists.

75c Imported Batiste 50c
An imported French .batiste, a

sheer fabric showing embroidered
dots and figures. This material is
suitable for waists and graduation
frocks, 27 inches wide.

i 36-Inc- h Nainsook
. Special $1.50 Piece

.Thlre are 12 yards of this fine
nainsook to the piece which is
made from fine, long fiber cotton,
free from dressing, very soft and
closely woven.

Long Cloth, $1.00 Piece
This long cloth is of an even

weave, also free from dressing,
especially adapted for underwear

$509. Of this amount, $100 was used Are recognized as the leading ribbon

Bed Linens
Seamless sheets made from a

good quality of muslin free from
dressing. The best sheets on the
market at these prices. These
sizes are measured before hem-
ming, they have a three-inc- h head
hem and one-inc-h foot hem.
Special 68c, 74c, 85c Each

Sizes from 72 by 90 inches to 90
by 99 inches. Which are three-quarte- r,

full size and extra sizes.
Pillow Cases made from

the same fine quality muslin, sizes
42 by 36 and 45 by 36 inches.

Special 15c, 17c Each
25c MADRAS, 12c YARD

Figured and striped madras in a
weight suitable for waists and
dresses. Pure white, 27 inches
wide.

50c Nub Ratine 39c
Made in a solid weave with raised

thread, producing the new nub
weave, in pure white, 38 inches
wide. Very desirable for suits and
dresses.

league at tne league's luncheon next
Tuesday noon in the college room at
the Hazelwood. Mr. Guild is In charge
of the Installation of the system in

ana carDon lines on tne market.For all makes of Typewriters
Send for our illustrated booklet.
"Remtico Typewriter Supplies."

REMINGTON
this county, and will tell In a short
talk what the system means. R. Ful

to pay Amos' fine. It is said, leaving
a' net fee of $400. Amos paid $350
cash and executed a note for $150. In
many quarters the fee of $500 for a
case which was settled for a fine of
$100 and 90 days' suspended sentence
is considered exorbitant.--- -

Judge Stevenson expressed himself
yesterday as most disappointed that
Geneste, as public defender, evidently
used his office to "steer" business to
Ulrlch.

ton RlseHng, director of the revenue
and taxation department of the league, Typewriter Company (Incorporated),arranged ror tbe address. 00 sroaaway. ronuna, or.

Millinenj Store
Second Floor

Trimmed Hate Selling to $7.50, Special $4.95
A collection of, cleverly contrived conceits including a number of the

latest sailor effects the bandeau hats and the Watteau style. Black
hats, black trimmed or relieved with effective colors colored hats'
trimmed in shades most fashionable this season of hemp with soft
crowns. A variety of choice trimmings, bows, flowers and feathers.

Second Floor

10 yards to the piece.
Basement

It'

Special Sale of NicKel BatH Room FixturesFRONT LACEX)RSET
TO RETAIL FOR

. 3.50
A diartngniahed addition
to a dirttingTrithed line

Mearr64t

Easter
Novelties

jjf decorations ' yS
J nd boxed

l children in

fjl Boxed Chocolates (K

g Y for "Heru j) ,

Our $475 Player Piano
I We cany only one line of Player Pianos that of

the Aeolian Company, makers of the world famous
Pianola Player Pianos.
J The lowest price Player Piano of the Aeolian
Company is the TECHNOLA a full scale, 88 note
instrument, with the latest improved Expression De-
vices and with every facility to enable the person with
no knowledge whatever of Piano Playing to produce
the most artistic results.
I The Technola has been built "primarily, to stand

many times more usage man the usual "straight-pian- o.

Latest plain Colonial Case in the finest Ma-
hogany or Oak.

Your Piano Accepted in Exchange
Moderate Payment Term

glass towel rod, extra-heav- y

nickel brackets-Spe-cial
. $1JB5

$1.50 heavy glass rod-Sp- ecial........... $TS
85c heavy glass rod, 59c
75c faucet soap dishes, fit
between the faucets, 59c
65c wash cloth racks, 49c
Nickel shelf brackets-Spe-cial,

pair ....... .25c
35c glass toothbrush hol-
dersSpecial ....... ,19c
35c tickel toothbrush
holders Special .... 19c
35c nickel robe hooks-Sp-ecial............ .19c
10c Nickel Robe Hooks-Sp- ecial............. ,8c
$1 plate glass shelves with'
brackets Special . . .69c

25c 18-i-n. glass towel
bars Extra special . . 12c
18-in- ch heavy glass towel
rod, nickel brackets Ex-

tra special .23c
Extra heavy glass towel
rods, nickel brackets-Spe-cial

. i 39c
$1.00 24-i- n. heavy glass
towel rod Special . . .69c
25c nickel towel rod 10
inches Special 19c
35c nickel towel rod, 16
inches Special ..... 29c
50c nickel towel rod, 22
inches Special 39c
65c nickel towel rod, 30
inches Special 45c
$1m0 opal towel rods, size
24 inchesSpecial. . .85c
$2.25 extra 'finish heavy

50c nickel tumbler hold'
ers Special .35c
75c nickel tumbler holders

Special ...... ... .59c
75c tub soap dishes. .69c
50c tub soap dishes . . . 39c
25c wall soap dish. . .19c
$1.25 tub soap dish, extra
large, special. ...... .95c
Opal Soap dishSp'l 10c
50c toilet paper holders-Sp- ecial...'. .1 ... . ,39c
35c toilet paper holders-Spe- cial.... ..... . . .19c
25c opal drinking glass
for bathroom SpL. .15c
$2 Combination cup hold
er and soap dish $1.69
$3J50 double combination
soap dish and tumbler-Spe-cial

. . . . . . . ..$2.89
Ttrt TIook

This splendid new model embodies the same refined style
and luxurious eotnfort as the higher priced MODART
models. It baa medium low bast, mod fencrth ca .w.
and the regular MODART boning and soft top clacpa
uavuyooui. ,Sherman,May Go.

8TEINWAT. WEBEB AND OTHER PIANOS. PIANOXAS
VICTOR TALKING) MACHINES AND RECORDS.

l well affeod to pay th price ef $&50 for
' Fourth Floor

CorsetsMorrison at Sixth Opposite P. O.

7 .4
It


